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CorrMpondent 
A NY day now the glorious 

2 OOO.sea-mile run across the 
Atlantic is going to take on a 
new aspect as the followmg wind 
ohange • Ito cross-winds, probably 
from the north. 

So far mo t of the boats have 
been "running" with - the wind 
behind them 1but. as they ap
proach the South American coast. 
wind and current ·will change and 
tend to come from the north. 

The most northerly yachts will 
have this wind driving them mo t 
efficiently from JUst behind the 
helmsman's right boulder. The 
outherly ones will feel it on 

their right side . 
Tafelberg will be reporting 

sightin~ of yachts "reaching 
hard on starboard tack with the 
lee rall under" and ife ·ill be· 
come hard and bitter for cooks 
In galleys t an angle. 

A BOAT is reaching when he I 
is sailing on a wind coming 

from either of her ides and she 1 
is reaching on port or tarboard 
tack depending on the slqe from 
which the wind i . oming. 

A wind from port means p rt 
tack and from tarboard - tar. 
board tack. The direction from 
which the wmd or weather ts 
coming 1 to windward, and the 
other direction. sometimes hel· 
tered by the yacht's hull , i · to 
leeward 

So Tafelberg's me sage will 
mean he has een a yacht drn·· 
ing hard on a wind from her 
starboard side leaning well to 
port so that the deck on that side 
2s under a racing stream of white 
water. 

lf OST yachts can make better 
"' speed on a reaching wind 
than they can on a run and the 
critical f~ctor !l whether the 
~;nd i square on, lightly from 
the f.ront or from hgh Iy behind. 
Thl 1 the lmportance of l 
weather In the next few days 

There are 620 ea nule differ
,.nce be ween the mo t northerly 
and southerly y rh and. oddly 
enough, only 40 mile difference 
in their east-we t po itrnn If 
they both have the am ind 
and meet, on oppo ite tacks, in 
t.he entrance to Rio, tarboard 
tack has right of way and could 
win the race becau the other 
port-tack boat mu t cro~ behind, 

!I every yachtsman knows. 


